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2.

BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

Various constraints prevented the STPA from achieving its full
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SOEG and CESD in 1975 covering. Rcench-speaking countries, and that done by the "iCA
for the STPA,

The study has had the fall support of the *3CA and of EC Member States,

The latter have also seen the study as valuable in gaidihg thejj? own programmes on
this field.

6,
This study has had three main objectives. The first was to heighten awareness
by government authorities of the importance of comprehensive and reliable statistics.
The second was to collect information, country by country, on the basis of which it
would be possible to estimate statistical training needs for the next ten years by
type and*level of training, The third objective was to evaluate the resources^which

would be necessary to satisfy these needs3 the ways in which these resources might

be provided by external assistance3 and the conditions required to ensure the

effectiveness of such assistance in improving African statistical services.

7O
The first two stages were carried out during visits to the majority of ACP
African countries, and separate reports have been prepared on each country and each
STPA centre visited, The country reports analyse the status of the statistical
system, the employment of statisticians and training patterns already established.
■The centre reports describe the background and activities of the STPA centres. The
present report summarises the detailred analyses presented in the individual reports
It has two main sections; the general report and the conclusions and recanmendations
made for each country and each STPA centre.

8.

The visits were carried out by the following people;

Visits to selected countries to heighten awareness of the importance of statistics:

English-speaking countries:

Prof. Ja Durbins The London School of Economics
Dr. P. Erbas Director, S0EC3

Mr. W. L, Booker^ Head of Statistics Division, ECA

French-speaking, countries;
~~~

Dr. V, Paretti, President of the CESD

Dro Sa Ronchetti5 Director3 SOEC.

Data-collection visits:

English-speaking countries:

—^—'

"

Miss J.J. Church, Statistician

on leave to SOEC from

ODA for the study3 (accompanied by Mrs. M.TLALE of ECA

Statistics Division for the visits to West Africa)

trench-speaking countries;
"

Mrs. A.-M. James, Cooperation Department

Mr, Jo-J. Branchu3 Cooperation Department, INSEE
Mr, B, Tissier> Cooperation Department3 INSEEs
Mr. Se Ronchetti, Directorate E, S0EC3
Mr, Ao De Michelis3 Directorate E9 S0EC3
Mr, D, Byks Directorate E3 SOEC.

9
The present report has been prepared by Mr, Do 3yk3 Miss J.J. Church and Mro D.
Kouassi (of ECA Statistics Division) in collaboration with the various people who
participated in the country visits, The final draft has been written by Mr. Byk and
14iss Church.
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10.

During the course of the project, various difficulties arose which limited" its

geographic coverage.

(1)

The Maghreb countries have not been taken into account.

The Directorate

General for Development of the Commission of the European Communities
ruled that since the- African countries were not signatories to the Lome
Convention, the request from the ACP Council of Ministers did not include
them.
However students from ACP countries might study in the centres
located in those countries,

(2)

Angola and Mozambique also are not signatories to the Lome Convention,

Nevertheless the ECA offered to collect and anlyse information to assess
the situation in these countries but this was not possible for administra
tive reasons. Together with other countries such as Guinea-Bissau and the
Cape Verde Islands, they do not use either of the languages of instruction
at STPA centres.
It would doubtless be very useful to carry out a similar
study to assess the needs of these countries but the fact that it has not
been possible to include them in this study does not invalidate the
conclusions drawn concerning countries using existing STPA centres.

(3)

Security conditions caused the cancellation of the visit to Chad and the
postponement of that to Upper Volta.
(The visit to tho latter country
was postponed because a change of government took place just as the mission
was about to be carried out).

11.

In describing the objectives of the study and the ways in which it was carried

out, it is important to underline two essential aspects:

(1)

Although one of the major concerns was to collect quantitative information

on training, another aim no less ijrportant was to gather qualitative
information in order to understand the nature of the problems which lie
behind the figures. The overall effect of these problems has been that
for the last twenty years or so, many African statisticians have been
trained but African statistics have not made significant progress and in
some ^cases have even regressed.,

One of the aims of this study has been

to discuss this aspect, as well as the purely quantitative one on which

previous studies concentrated.

(2)

The factors which should govern tho orientation, or re-orientation If that

should be necessary, of statistical training and the support which It
should be given must be sought by analysing the way in which the statistical
system functions; its relationship with the general government machinery,
with users and producers of data and the image it projects.
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and support staff is generally available within almost all countries or
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provide incentives for success at each level, This type of training also provides
a way to avoid having to send staff away on training courses (often abroad) which
also distrupts the work of the statistical service,

30., Apart from the difficulties associated with equipment, data processing activities
are also constrained as few statisticians have knowledge of statistical computing
techniques and3 more generally., by the lack of trained programmers and systems
analysts in the statistics office. The solution to this problem lies not only in the
recruitment of data-processing personnel(when such people actually exist in the
country) but also in the ability of statistical personnel at all levels to tackle and

resolve computing problems. It is necessary to bring the computer and its user much
closer together especially with the type of equipment now available, particularly in
regard to statistical computing. Statistics and. computing are such closely related

disciplines that integration of the two could be rapidly achieved as soon as new
technology is introduced, Training has an important role to play here and this point
will be returned to in the recommendations of this reportn
31. In the situation of manpower shortage described above, which is typical of very
many African statistical offices, technical cooperation from abroad often brings only
a temporary benefit and may even have a detrimental effect in the long-term. !lhe

natural reaction of the local statistical service is to use such an officer"to fill

a gap^in their own staff or to provide expertise not available locally„ He thus
substitutes for a local statistician without having a counterpart to train. When
the^expatriate departs, he leaves an even larger gap and this may disrupt statistical

activities even more.

Poor organisation of the statistical system
32

In many countries there is insufficle-rt coordination in the development and
implementation of statistical work. Very rarely does an effective body'exist to
coordinate such activities. This role often falls to the national statistical
office, but its place in the overall government machine does not allow it to under
take the task effectively, 'Thus projects may be developed by different government
departments which virtually duplicate each other9 resultl^ in considerable waste
of resources. Where a system of coordination exists in theory (either a National
Council of Statistics or a unified statistical service) it is usually under the
auspices of one ministry which may find difficulty in inoosing its priorities on
other ministries unless It controls ti,? funds for all statistical activities or has
the backing of a higher authority for example the Prirne Minister or President,

33 - _0ne particularly serious aspect of the lack of planning and coordination of
statistical, activities is that several different ministries may have a permanent
field-force of enumerators. Nothing is worse that a field-force whose tin*? is not
fully occupied because of lack of forethought -md lack of coordination between
different organisations engaged in survey work (this is true of the agricultural
enumerators in Senegal),

34.

Inefficient collaboration with the various users of statistics may also result

in part from poor organisation of the statistical system.

The person wanting

information may not know where to obtain It and even the various bodies Droducing
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ne

whether at 3TPA centres or not

the latter

b

be as efficient as possible.

s s x ss "

5=

centres by foreign students will

S^

There is however one area of

tatisticians.

Stage III.

If t

oonplete this final part by correspondence

^ widespread there is disnay at the ^
Membership of the Institute
Postgraduate diplorna/M.Sc.

Is
±o not
ncu be
o.

p- covered by any institution

^

p^ves Meitibershio of the

now

In

J^
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sanplmg and statistical co-rutinp;.

kt i

used and not only Is the training often i

offered sn Afrler, but also ther^i,\ ri

to the statistics service,
55

Demography is the only

developed in Africa, ,t P^

EUCh COurses lxve

large nuM,ors of .lao
an imbalance m the speci
training for demopraDhers
decline sonant. and it i

^ f° m P°3U

branches of statists!

LenanQ for

develop s^lar courses .in other

need

they would have to be link.

ont

£

the qualifications they would awa?

n of

status of regional institutions'jr

they

vnvo

the

instance in the choice of candid?t
terms of buildings and equlprvrit '

cooperation too/' At present' ?4kor

such

a development, although because- ~f

countries may not

wish to send uheir staff i;here, at least in the short»tem,
French-speaking countries

Sub-professional staff

needs at this ^TO1 is to Irate

, cerh£.pS with the exception of the very smallest

October 1983,

In Niger .-nd «i^

Countries such as Rwanda, Zaire. C^tr

consider setting uP sirdlar programs;

iseea at

=Ourse should

^'-» ^oon and
adjoint

between

fc0

and

also

e^ TO th.

to avoid confusion
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Guicielinos drawn up oy trie aGA. >
and that at Yaounde, can .:-orrn ac

base a syllabus. The prunarv fa:
the collection and production of
(a

t";

ction ^

i* to organise

'"'

£f,;

«,

■

of the first stage of secondary
after EEPO

■. \

60.

ooo-ttion between local traU-ii^ institutions

^^

It is a-oeci tnat

training _..

t

at the level of ITS 'with perr^ps^^
lecturers (these h-^noraria expenses a

^ vescorcos no,oec co set up such

^-

t,

inDul

;-^"^0 ECU ^ year).
aft ;

syllabus "is not ^nly useful but al^

experience they \dll3 _ because of tne.:

disparlty

!aSent

„ useful, it

rance examinations

alre^

for "adjoir-.te tecMiques;; ana ^;en;
organised co a comnunax u..=xb xu .n...

oAy the EMSEA. -^ ^ i=.tc ^;

respect of level of rocra,t^ ^

individual ccxatnes to decioe.

.^

i^: for

Is less orient.

^e basis for effective coordonat.on

;
^

ITS enti'.ance exa-rdnaticn, It Is -nobetvjeen countries.
(>i the c
techniques^1 Jaia '-xchance of

62,
62,

fr0,i :ibroaa for a

l«'

Ur-ir^' -ountr-les3 eitlier oy the I3FHA

or^b^bly 'Alth CE3i") support 9 in
'"

'

'

rfcmv aspects 3X\i for

n^'b-;or- »<hicli br.iiigs together

Epenoh-spe-ddng and 'inglxsh-spea^x.e r63.

c-l-'-e.e- ^r two particular implications

The development of r

for the three I^ench-spe^u^

^

secondly tne two_that aiready^o^er ^.
more places available fur* ciwiui^.-

^irs'-^- t'l^v ^xild suopcrt these projects;
ro' ^' rt" this luvel '.HI -"^eU te r;ialce
"i^o-'i'trie countries in vjhic!"'. they are.

situated.

Professiannl level ■

6no

In order to provide training wriicii

statistical services and ^ther erployer

trainine centres offering ^2^s-^n ^
what.

^ -e-orientatc their activities scms-

x± ,Y1 ..1;i-,t,df;, th-lt is methods 'xnd
More prioricy should be given to st^^7^^ sln PI.eSer_tation of

College de Statistique de l^M*. xr^ii-'; -

concepts of data collection au vjell as miu
statistics. ^lGr>e attention shou^ct be ?^..

'rr^'^ip?, dissemination of data
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X

tie. to ,tuaj

ITS courses

virtually double the numbe
Africa. This grth
th centres to

X"

a

At the r^ment certain countries are u-

ing;che courses,
exammtion of the

primarily because of their weakness "ei
To overcome this handicap it ™ be

examination,

distribution of students on courts h
countries lack candidates capa^ of"i

ls that theSe

the examination for countries such as

f

Spread over a period of less than -1

courses could be set uP usSg ^
"adjoints tcclmiaues" traSS,
"score" of certain coun™t

course, ^±o^l/^

African Republic

Jlstltutl°nf.
possiblllty

difficult to obtai/enploy^nt if^ c^ri^s
coordination of the level

technics'

tion for

thesC P^^-atory

Mtegrated with local
of ^roviig the

to take the ITS

find "
of

of

C°UrGes stem mnily from the

ISE courses

situation i, that the t»o centre.

1»
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<-• v,

~r>* -io rw for which careful preparations
mist
be
i
_,d
irhe standard

easy operation, and is one xor wixoxi u

will depend

transfer is not to be accompanied by a fall mJf^f^;Uectual environment of the
not only on the quality of leeturers ^J^1

Centre.

^ trainillg, it is a question of

Following the example of ^J^^of t^t

Tne start of the transfer

making the transfer progressively over a peri^oi^^^ ^ conpleted withir: ten
might take place durir^g the^n^

&g with -^ and

now courses are being developed.
?0.

Even .ore than for

university course^).
71.

O^ose STPA centres

offer these courses should take

^

this into account m plannmg their

the case at EHSEA and at iSPfe).

Pox

provide technical
regaras

0^ou3

^^^ equipinent (this is al.eady
J^
lt will al30 be^^
necessary
to
centes
^

*e so^what re-orientated along

vnv

the lines suggested above

72.

Refresher training courses need to

L African countries both for reasons o;

wide an audience as possible, ^ountrius
courses are particularly needed;
(1)

(2)

dissemination

^

^

^^^

should have as

^

ih

h the new opportunities for processing

f^iliarisation 01
and

-^ari^cl as frequently as possible with

o

courses for users of
company accountants

^ro-co^uter technology:

and providers of primary data (such as \

^^-s. school administrators,

^ or :m regional develop-

s s -:

,e created for

working together

<»
offices,
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PROCEDURES FOR HANDLING RESOURCES
73

Three principles have guided the recomrrendations on this subject;

(1)

countries should decide on their own priorities;

(2)

administrative procedures should be streamlined;

(3)

the activities of STPA centres should be supported.

f11 g'^stions of resource allocation are determined
by political
political decisions.
decisions.
trmined by

iV^ ^ ^ v^
^6 creatlon of new
n P°sts*
t allocation
lli of financial resources, and
also the distribution of training fellowships.

In the case of some of these

resources, such as training fellowships, they are not of course always funded by

the otate itself.

Nevertheless, it is the government which must decide whether or

m^t h^t t0.fcru^ ^ then train statisticians, and it is the government who

mast choose how it wishes to use scholarships funded either internally or externally

It is m the importance it places on different types of training that the government

S"LS* ?° ™ities ^ the various types of manpower. Such decisions c^™
delegated to an external organisation,, even a regional
ginal one,
one, particularly
particularly since
since

if
if

lSIl™J° ^ W°Uld bTf
bf "° ©grantee that the
th country
t could
ld create employment for
nlSIl™rJ°

its returning trainees.

It is unrealistic to imagine countries giving up their

a" ?he^ thfP^" ™ listri^tion of scholarships provided by aid agencies such

"TJ^li ^e.FAi°r °DA th^OU*
the Brltish Counci^ is^ormlly determined by the
By these means, each country must take responsibility

country itself• m this way.

for deciding where its own priorities lie.

75. The difficulties encountered in obtaining fellowships for statistical training
lie not only in the overall number of awards available, but also in administrative

procedures.

^^IT

Requests nay be made too late, nay arrive too late, or my become lost

IZ H°raKS- Xt 1S hePS that th0 nEJ°r obstacles
lie for rrBny countries,
During the course of some

rathei than m the number of scholarships available.

missions, it became apparent that these two problems may be reversed in their

importance.

For instance, the administrative procedures of some aid agencies are

so cumbersome that what is necessary is a better forecast of requestsInd streamlining

of the procedures for awarding fellowships. It is suggested that at the beginning of
each year- the recipient country should communicate to the various aid agencies the
number oi schola^snips it wishes to reserve for statistics by level of course. After

T^tt

B fihe SUPPly °f scholarships does not match the demand, the donors

should then set this number of scholarships to one side and award them, following

S?^^1 aS S°°n as the STPA centres deoiae *ich candidates they will

tion" fcnL)

entrance competition results or after examination of applica-

It: A^nT?a£r

of awardi"S scholarships such as this should reduce

the difficulties of STPA centres which, at present, my not know how many students
can^be expected_and whether their courses are full up to the last minute before

their terms begin.

Scholarships cover an important element of their running costs,

since they are often the source for the payment of teachers' salaries, at least in
part. However, no less important .are other funds to improve their operations

Page 20

?y

v to cover costs such as: teaching materials (micro-computers

calculators,

books,
lecturers to assist for example
books, journals,
journals, etc),
etc), buildings,
buig, special
p
m

ostgraduate °^s)
with new courses (particularly to help sett up ISE
ISE andd postgraduate
°^s) ^nd
^nd

the training of trainers.

A number of centres require more lecturers and engaging

Satriates is not always the best solution. It nay cost up to three tunes more to

emSoy a European lecturer than an African on local terms, as is the case at IAMSKA

fT^ample. and nany countries have the potential to provide their own lecturing
staff Xidim attractive terms of employment can be offered. A possible solution
»M b" S gtve centres the finance to pay the salaries of national or other African
lecturers

It will also be necessary to assist countries m the setting up ol

courts ?0 train sub-professional staff, for exanple by providing training officers
teaching materials.

For universities manpower assistance can best be provided

oy developing a link with a Department of Statistics m a European university.

.

"VII. CeSSLUSICNS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The statistical system in ACP African countries

77.
Countries
mst make efforts to ensure that
77.
Countries themselves,
themselves, as
as well as aid agencies.,
g
il produces
d
results in
in the
the ^r°!^
^r°!^ of
of teir
teir
the training of statistical
reall results

statistical systems and avoid waste caused by the isolation of statistical activities

in ar^; to Sieve these aims, statistical services mst be better organised with
precise but comprehensive work programs, and should have units spread throughout
the -eoe-raphic regions of the country and in ministries.

However, it is vital that
How,

iil system
t should
hld be
the I^S
I^iSs
effective
^iSs of the whole statistical
be coordinated in an effectiv
W,

t
th delopment
Such coordination should cover all aspects
off the
development of
of the
the system
system

decisions on statistical priorities and harmonisation of ^^1°™™%ZT
Such coordination may be implemented administratively by uhe national statistical
office seconding staff to other government departments. However, apart from this

foor Lation S the grassroots", it is also vital that a high"^1 -option
body should exist which can take decisions at the political level and can enforce

thel on all those bodies engaged in statistical work, ^^^1*™^of
council for statistics or a planning body it must have the authority of the head of
government,

78

Tn order that this edifice should not be an empty shell, statistical activities

must be accorded the resources necessary to achieve the objectives set for them.
This undoubtedly means adequate funds to cover- other recurrent costs aa«*f^
manpower, and their own computing facilities (rdni- or micro-compu.ers) and printing
facilities (offset or similar equipment),

79. Improvement of the statistical system is a matter for statisticians themselves^
to tackle, not for other people. They trust "sell" their product, they mst make sure

that the"statistics they produce are meeting the needs of the country

£order to

do ttfs thr-v must be the first to use their statistics, naming the data moie

acees^le'ancTcox^rehensible by presenting it well and doing some pr« analysis,
They must be more concerned with the speed and continuity of the^woM

of investing in statistics

giving

fi/SCA/PSD.3/21
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be in vain, the statistical service
riappy to stay in it.

this, bettor

This should bo

ccount of the role of

le because of the

C*:er^ of

a useful pilot

To

3 anc

f* «^lfrLa^^

developing their statistical institutTnn- -ri\ '

need to create good eenditim^cou^ Se u

-

up a relation

mOre ^P^ance to

he will of the- countries

concerned

.Priorities for .statistical training

s^f?t^^

priority should be given to deve^

crxintry, this being\he most
of tiK need,a to train S

^

f^r>that
StSlf
at this le'''31

-

f^

Btaff wil1 diffj1'

country to country

they are tau^t

S3-

g

i^ ™ each

^e ler«th

For professional training

level, stronger crisis shcSd^ g

than mathematical statistics
vdrh r
presenting infamation in order that

organise statistical worV. ^e a

^ those sectors :,ost important

statistical methods rather

should hP ?

MayB °f Proc^sing and

^ ! ^^ idea of how

supply.

'-J1 f-c-nonu.cS. such as agriculture ,and food

04,

n

In order to

work and further £1^ l^ijt
needed, for instance. Sito tf
officers and future iidd^Sve?

for statistical

types of trainlng ^e

^emtios to clerical

level required to be admittedio

oS
SSbSSSS! oS

the dajr-tc-day iranagemont ok tho

Central Bank, or the p^^t

t "^

^%

^\ the

y

up to the

ose concerned with
of F
Finance and the

Finance a

lJte statisticians themselves, (short

courses
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, and .ill c«ple«e- «.
86.

« «wl.p», of

as

^

Resources needed for implementation

87. Settle up ioca! ^^^^ ^ ^^e^eSftfiS—

upon the mllHWiess ooi the c^oatry
vo au so, ^
^
statistician is needed as
oject are rarest-.
rarest- a ^^^^iE0^8^ externally funded training
ii
suchh a project
a trains officer, perhaps W1th the assistance of n .xte
J
^ snBll
adviser *en the coulee is set up3 two or three classr
.
leoturers (about
ite^ of equipnx^t such - -Icul^ors ^u fu^, to^,^. ^^ ^^ ^

a^tSefo

rLS

Varies, but if not the,

require a scholarshipc

was?--Jsaa=r to avoid administrative delays and bottlenecks in the award of

Illo^hip
^ aid agencies, each ^.^^^'ffil'S with
certain number of fellowships for ^ statistical tracing ^J^e "reserved"
a streanaining of procedures to «

h *^BC^S^" the entrance

fellowships as soon as students are accepted for courses ur p^b
examination,

90.

Practical assistance

T£S£Sf

courses at
courses
at STPA
STPA

centres

As far ^^^^^f^^^^traLe
^^
teachers to
centres to re ru«

efficient way to coherentt is t
to allow
allow th

give them a real possibility to acquire a teaching abili-y

Page

Foilow-i,rp action

91-.

The eirploynsnt o^1 statistician,.

these might be net sha.ua boV^t"'^

tions of rhis retjort jnav be irrrleTcrr"^1

Tot Xr^^? F^ogramnies'rrW rSpond tic _.^^ __ ,., Ja ^
these projects,,

'

"""" "" "^

'" ^ J U!" c^sili-' '?-y-tistica.i sor\aces

TO

92. The response to the request trade bv ACF courtr^- ^o- -ss---f
should be to givrnrio--tv f-- ^^r in --h - ^
-o, u.ssj.stanca
o^-._ lj.il ^uy i'^ ,_icuicir]G L,h-: icixovnn^ actions ■
actions

,.o:- the .;A

a-, to^provide eouipn^nc 3nr] other typos of suDPort to the
(financ
upoort to l
cover current expenditure,,. ^ -

'"

-UUWbj "°

b. to mke possibJe an efficient training of t:rainers. ■[ n

ro o^, t,,

recnu.rrFnt by training centres of trainee te-^h^r- vho ^v--- "-""-"' "

real opportunity acquire a urchin--* ^biHlv

""" "" ""

c- to establish hi^lier level trairdne oeu^r^s i^ Af-i-- "

J1~^vl° •"' &"u *
-

ment of postgraduate courses i;; apVLi^^^t^^tic^Lr'^r 1---"^°^!^
ixaj-ir centre? J

d.- to suocort refresher-- noiir^p.-,-1-1

. u

..,.

-„

~,

"\~"\

~':!

.-■-,>- >.„ „„ ■

,

■

^r.ioxc ana v/orkshops v/nich bri

?^,by
3f3 C*:SOT ^AVss^^ii^l^r^h as'ta^^Shi
ior Advanced Training e:; rfca IJXV

f. to s-apport the seUing Up of loc£ ; tra^n-n- "v.c
-staff and statistical "dorks,
"
" ~~' ~"^

93.

In addition, proposals shau.d be ircie U: ,jj^; ^.

ana to enable streai^ring of the ra^-c^-s fo>^ X^i
oi

resources allocation nrrv--^riri-'- ^-,1 ■- -■■-, - i

develops oost^cti^ no-" £l,i^

"^ b° re
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1

Actions r,o

"I

development oi* local tacini

traimng (AT and Arn) (*)

iv, / r\.

special and refreuier cours

B0TSV7AKA
BfJRtlNDI

no ■■ountr.r-Bpecii.ic ruco'^iieaoat^ons
in sr.rvico cojrsf;^

creation c.,' .local ^ciliti.iC for* .:iici;iJ.c-.Leve l
trj-iniri^ (JO)
n
„_„
preli,^-iar:r r^al-in.: for- candidate, i^ ^ ca

sed

locally

:u

±oca.J.v

;roation of local tacx
REPUBLIC

■-.^in->iP fAD ar 1 AT)

o to TYS :.uiC:

ir: service ti'Liiiiii i ;'On
dsvo-Votrant or local f^:.il^tio^ 3'or

COrTiX

SE

IVORY COASr

■^.-■■"iv for statisticians ar:<

IT'

users/wupplisr

devi:la::v:rit of local facilities for

ETHIOPIA

evol

tr.".tVL"X-^

_

^,

ioro-ccrs^bL^
surpl^ of ■■r.-io.ro-

oour^nt to tow

■^pf.^cji.;^

c

:v^v^,,;-t ol' .^.

(*) AD -■ Adjoint toclTni-'auo

coarse

AT

xoo;-/

" .^^n.. do..,:;,_,.

(1.) f-otter N :ro-'--ns that the action concornea^vi.^ •.
Letter H a regional ore

.

aoth iottL-r-s^co-ij.^j^

(2) Letter S moans tlie action couia oe roaii.^ ^jj
latter II in a lorj^jr one or that i;, '!&-^ -^ ■-

to t" l.j action both characters
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GABON

- creation of local facilities fur middle-level

N

S

M

S

N/R

S

training (AD)

- in-service training for AT

- preliminary courses for candidates for ITS and
I3E competitions

GAMBIA

- no country-specific recommendations

GHANA

- development of local facilities for middle-]eve]

N

- creation of local facilities for middle-level

N

training

GUINEA

training

KENYA

- no country-specific recommendations

LESOTHO

~ nc country-specific recommendations

LIBERIA

- further development of local facilities for

N

S

N

S

N

S

- seminars and refresher courses organised locally

N/R

S

- development of local facilities for middle-level

N

s

- creation of local facilities for middle-level

N

s

- seminars organised locally for statisticians and

N/R

s

• development of local facilities for saddle-level

N

s

■ preliminary courses for ITS and ISE competitions

N/R

s

■ creation of local facilities for middle-level

N

S

seminars organised locally for statisticians

N/R

s

preliminary courses for ITS and ISE competitions

N/R

s

middle-level training

- micro-computing equipment, library equipment
;for trie University, Statistical Department)
MADAGASCAR

™ creation of local facilities for middle-level
training

MALAWI

training

MALI

training

users/partner's

MAURITANIA

training

MAURITIUS
NIGER

■ no country-specific recommendations
training

and users/partnerr-

E/ECA/PSD.3/21
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NIGERIA

no country-specific recommendations
N/R

resher courses organised locally

RWANDA

N

personnel
SENEGAL
SEYCHEUES

SIERRA LEONE

seminars and refresher courses organised locally
no country-specific recomnendations

N

S

training.

N

S

further development of local facilities of

N

S

^ ir.n*-]
fPC'litier. for middle-level
local iaciiin^.

creation ox

preparation for university studies

SOMALIA

N/R

middle-level training

,

.. organisation of foCT Mages courses to make

N

- creation of local faculties for middle-level

N

easier the follow-up of studies

SUDAN

SWAZILAND

training

- further development of local facilities for
middle-level training
-^--i c^m-irwro o^p"anized locally

TANZANIA
TOGO

- refresher courses cind seminar^ i^y-^^

-UM^ni- of in—.e^vice training
for AT
r
^dXe-l

- development, of in —^

-■■ creation of local ta.in^i^^

training (AD)
m
_
- refresher coursos organised locally
UGANDA

ZAIRE

ZAMBIA

N

N/R
S

N
N

S

N/R

■p irv.ni
facilities for middle-level
local idt.i-i^-

N

- creation of local facilities for middle-level

N

-

S

creation .of

training

training

fTTS and IS, conpetitions

re-start of the local facilities for middle-level

N/R
N/R

S

N

S

training
N

N/R

ZIMBABWE
statistics

E/ECA/PSD.3/21
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95.

Department of Statistic
University of Botswana

- support in the reorganisation of the

S

programme

"■ supply of equipment (micro-computers

S

reprographic equipment)

Department of Statistics

University of Lsgon/Ghana

- technical assistance, visiting

s

professors provided by

- twinning with a european university

s

- ■>' calculators

s

- project of new buildings

Department of Statistics
University of Ibadan/Nigeria
Department of Statistics
National University of Lesotho
EASTC

D^-Es-Salaain/Ilanzania

M

supply of micro-computers
- support in establishing a library

S
S

- 15 programmable calculators

S

- technical assistance for the
reorganisation of the programmes

S

- technical assistance for the
organisation of level III courses

S

(Institute of Statisticians)

- new buildings

M

- micro-computers
ISAS

i^akerere University/Uganda

- training of trainers and visiting
professors through

- twinning with a european university

S

- support to regular activity
-■ 50 calculators
■ office equipment

S
S

S

- micro-computers
- new buildings
ISPEA

Yaounde/Cameroon

• support in the establishment of an
icE training facility

M

M
M

supply of micro-computers

support for organising ref-esher

courses locally

IAMSEA

Kigali/Rwanda

supply of micro-computers
local training of trainers

nevi buildings and equipment

support in the organisation of seminars

(*) All these actions have a regional asoect

S

S
S

M
S
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- supporting the establishment of ISE
ENSEA

Abidjan/Ivory Coast

_

M

training facilities

Dly of rrdcro-corrputers

... organisation of seminars and
refresher courses

M

- new buildings

"nnnlv of micro-computers

Paris

- fSial support to preP^^
,>dth past exam papers to be d
to candidates and to be used in the

S

S

pr-liminary courses for examination^

.-. orsanisation of seminars and
e transfer of

training centres

- further to a reconraendation of *e

Dakar/Senegal

Tnird Meeting of Directors of oxPA
cent-es the needs of this centre will
be identified from the elements

mentioned In the. report on Senegal.

M
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Centres anglophones/English s

centres

Itepartment of Statistics - university of Botswana
Department of Statistics - University of Ibadan

Department of Statistics - National University of Lesotho

East African Statistical Training Centre, DM-Saiaa^ Tanzania

institute of Statistics and Applied Econonucs. fere Iniversity, Uganda

Regional institute for Population Studies, Ghana
Centres francophones/grench speaking centres

en Voie

Eccle Nationale d'Econonue .,ppliqU(5e . college Statisti
stic;^

et
Institut de Formation et de Recher-1>— t&t^u^

Caraeroun

Appliouee

institut National de S,ati3tique at

^e APpliquee

ion et ^Econo^ie APPllqu&
Centres associes euroneenp/^n^

dJi associated centres

Advance, ^m^ in applisS 8

Institute for Develonirent ^t-nri-'r,-

Centre

n--.-:-' ■

T- ■

- 'LJ' -I'U'-i^c. - .Briyrooru United Kingdom

Departi^ent of Anoli^d
(--in'Tv^
n •
i,.pxi.a ^u.i;i,s - University of Reading

u K

Applied Statistics Research Unit - University of Ven*- u\ '
Institute for Social Studies - The h^3 Netherlands'

fQr

GLOSSARY

ACP

African., Carribean and Pacific States

BEPG

French-equivalent to 0 level

CESD

European Training Centre for Economist Statisticians from

Developing countries Paris. France
EASTC

3ast African Statistical Training Centre

Dar-Ss-Salaam3 Tanzania
ECA

United Nations Economic Commission for Africa

ENEA

National Training Centre for Applied Economics
Dakar,, Senegal

ENSEA

National Superior Training Centre for Statistics and

Applied Economics
Abidjan5 Ivory Coast
IDS

Institute for' Development Studios
brightenj United Kingdom

IPORD

Training and Research Institute in Demography
Yaounde, Caireroon

IAMSEA

African and. Maurician Institute for Statistics and

Applied Economics
Kigali, Rwanda
INE

National Institute for Economics
Cotonou,, Benin

ISAE

Institute of Statistics and Applied Economics

Viakorere, Uganda
ISE

French speaking country equivalent for postgraduate diploma
in applied statistics and economics

ISPEA

Institute of Statistics, Planning and Applied Economics

Yaounde 3 Cameroon
ITS

French speaking country equivalent for first degree
diploma in applied statistics

NHSCP

United Natlona National Household Survey Capability Programme

RIPS

Regional Institute for Population Studies
Ghana

STPA

Statistical Training Programme for Africa

